director’s circle

You can make a transformative
impact on the future of the California
Academy of Sciences.

Donors making gifts of $100,000 or more
are afforded exceptional opportunities and
unprecedented access as honored members
of the Academy’s Director’s Circle.
Please contact us to learn more about joining
this very special group of philanthropists.

Benefits
all benefits of friends and
leadership circle donors
Director’s Circle donors receive
all benefits extended to Friends
Circle and Leadership Circle
donors, including familyfriendly Junior Expeditions
featuring hands-on activities
and live animal encounters, a
dedicated personal concierge
to create bespoke opportunities
for your family for every visit,
an invitation to the biennial
Appreciation Luncheon featuring
research updates from Academy
scientists, a dedicated Academy
guide to facilitate one of your
visits, and much more. Learn
more at calacademy.org/
donorcircles.

museum access
» Assistance placing a high school
student in your life in a summer
internship with Academy
scientists, Steinhart Aquarium,
Exhibits team, and more
» The opportunity to host a private
dinner in the magical Gems and
Minerals Vault
events and programs
» Invitations to annual Salon events
with the Executive Director
» A private tour of the African
penguin habitat to observe them
up close
» A private early morning butterfly
encounter in Osher Rainforest
before it opens to the public

» A dedicated Academy guide
to act as an interpreter and
educator for your visits
throughout the year
» The opportunity to arrange a
custom, all-access behind-thescenes Academy tour for a group
of 20 guests
» An invitation to join Academy
leadership on a trip designed
with exclusive access to
stimulating lectures, renowned
research collections, and more
and more
A Friends Circle membership to
gift to the recipient of your choice

Donor events and certain benefits are subject to change to ensure the health and safety of our guests. The fair market value
of gifts $100,000+ is $12,249. You may choose to waive benefits to make your gift fully tax-deductible.
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join the director’s circle
and partner in our mission.

onsite: Visit the service desk
online: calacademy.org/donorcircles
email: DirectorsCircle@calacademy.org
phone: 415.379.5417
mail donation to:
California Academy of Sciences
attn: Development Department
Golden Gate Park
55 Music Concourse Drive
San Francisco, ca 94118

Hours

daytime admission:
Monday–Saturday: 9:30 am–5 pm
Sunday: 11 am–5 pm
members only:
Tuesday: 8:30–9:30 am
Sunday: 10–11 am
nightlife (21+ with id):
Thursday: 6–10 pm
Last entry one hour before closing.

